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  A59－year－01d fe皿ale， who had nQ family history of renal diseases， was admitted to the
hospital with right flanl〈 pain for 3 years and mass on both kidney areas．
  She had no clinical abnormalities as to renal function． Urological X－ray examinations，
however， showed atypical findings suggestive of polycystic 1〈idney disease．
  Operative findings showed that both 1〈idneys were multicystic， and those cysts varied in
size from few rnilimeters to 10 cm in diameter．
 The 6perative procedure chosen was the resection of the cyst walls， which was successful．
 In this report discussiong Were made on the pathological and clinical findings， and also on




























































 腎機能検査所見：BUN！9 mg／d1， Na 134 mEq／L，
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Fig．5嚢胞壁切除後，切除部離縁をカット
 グットの連続縫合にて止血したところ
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Fig．6右腎を脱聴したところ
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Fig．7 手術所見の略図
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Fig．8 術後20日目の排泄性懇懇レ線像．左右
 とも機能および形態上ほぼ正常となっている
